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qhe ever increasing cost of fossil fuels and its attendant pollution menace has provided
the pedigree to consider alternative sources of energyK An investigation was launched into
the design and construction of an Anaerobic aigester system from locally available raw
materials using local technology and the production of biogas from food wastes and
euman excreta generated within a rniversity campusK qhe experiment lasted for SM days
using a 4M-liters laboratory scale anaerobic digesterK qhe volume of gas generated from
the mixture was U4ITRMcmP and comprised of RU% Ce4I O4% ClOI and 19% eOp andother impuritiesK qhe physico-chemistry of the feedstock in the digester revealed an initial
drop in pe to more acidic range and a steady increase 4KRO – SK1MK qhe temperature
remained relatively constant at mesophilic range: OOKMºC– PMKRºC throughout the studyK
qhe Carbon/kitrogen EC/kF ratio of the feedstock before digestion was within 1P9:1K
mopulation distributions of the microflora show aerobic and anaerobic bacteria to include
hlebsiella sppI Bacillus sppI bscherichia coliI Clostridium spp and a methanogen of the
genera MethanococcusK fn most developing nations of pub-paharan Africa where
biomass is abundantI and where biogas technology is in its infant stageI the anaerobic
digestion system could be the much awaited solutionK
oesearch Article
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1K fkqolarCqflk
qhe world is currently moving from petroleum-based to a bio-based global economyI in this
instanceI biological wastesI which is usually seen as low-valued materialsI are now being
transformed from high volume waste disposal environmental problems to constituting natural
resources for the production of eco-friendly and sustainable fuels [1zK Biological wastes
contains high level of celluloseI hemicellulosesI ligninI starchI proteinsI and lipidsI these are
good options for the biotechnological production of liquid biofuels without having interference
with the ever-growing need for world’s food supply [OzK
Biogas digester technology is spreading fast in Asia and other continents but utilization in
pub-paharan Africa has so far been slowI despite significant individualI institutionalI national
and international efforts to support technology adoption [PI4IRzK qhe slow pace of
development of biogas technology in Africa has been attributed partly to shortage of raw
materials to feed the digesterI due to poor infrastructural development in animal rearing and
plant cultivation [SzK
fn AfricaI water pollution and access to energy resources present challenges to human
healthI environmental healthI and economic developmentK According to [TzI less than 1M% of
the population of O1 sub-paharan African countries have access to electricityK qhe need for
alternative renewable energy sources from locally available resources cannot be over
emphasisedK BesidesI the alarming population explosion in Africa and its concomitant effect
on natural resources due to increased woodfuel/charcoal fuel production and consumption
[UI9z is not sustainable in the long termK qhereforeI any reduction in woodfuel consumption
as a result of biogas production might be expected to have favorable effect on reduction in
deforestationK
aue to the limited nature of fossil resourcesI oil price is vulnerable to increase as from now
onK oecent global increase in the price of fuels coupled with the upsurge in the kigerian oil
and gas industry proves that the above is trueK bven though kigeria is an oil and gas
producing nationI the country faces a severe energy crisis because of continuous supply
disruptionsK kigeriaDs centralized oil and gas distribution networks are easy targets for
rebelsI energy hackers and criminals [1MzK AlsoI climate change issue is becoming more and
more seriousI and thus there has been a global movement toward reduced use of fossil
resourcesK
bnergy is a basic tool for developmentK aeveloping countries like kigeria face added
dilemmas regarding environmental protection due to their heavy dependency on biomass
and fossil fuelK Adaramola and lyewolaI [11z opined that kigeria is endowed with huge
resources of conventional energy resources Ecrude oilI tar sandsI natural gas and coalF as
well as reasonable amount of renewable energy resources EeKgK hydroI solarI wind and
biomassFK Most of the developing nations are facing serious shortage of fuelsI the most
commonly used fuel being wood fuelK According to kepalese OMM1 population censusI SR
percent of 4K1T million kepalese households are using fuel wood for cooking purposesK As a
resultI RK4 million tons of fuel wood is being burnt annually [1OzK qhe case in kigeria is not
differentK
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A biogas plant or latrine when successful is an appropriate and sustainable method to deal
with human or animal wasteK qhis system produces two extremely useful products from the
waste: biogas and slurryK rsing biogas for cooking and lighting reduces the strain on the
environment by decreasing the use of biomass and the production of greenhouse gases Eas
methane that is produced normally from manure is now captured and usedFK qhe biogas
system also provides a barrier protecting ground water from contamination from untreated
waste [1PzK qo save the environment from further deterioration and also supplement the
energy needs of the rural populaceI a strategy incorporating local resources and new
technology as biogas technology can be effectively utilized [14zK More soI with the declining
quantity of fossil fuels it is critical today to focus on sustained economic use of existing
limited resources and on identifying new technologies and renewable resourcesI eKgKI
biomassI for future energy supply [1RzK
Biofuels will be increasingly used to replace some of fossil fuel for our sustainable future
[1SI1TzK Alkan-lzkaynak and harthikayanI [1Uz has demonstrated a high yield of biogas from
the anaerobic digestion of corn stillageK Anaerobic digestion with the addition of co-
substratesI iKeK co-digestionI has been considered an effectiveI low-costI and commercially
flexible approach to reduce process limitations and improve methane yields [19zK
fn kigeriaI research into biogas technology and its practical application is on-goingI thoughI
has not really received the deserved attentionK iack of adequate funding from government
and sponsorship by individuals or corporate bodies has hindered the development of this
technology in kigeria [OMzK qhe identification of feedstock substrate for an economically
feasible biogas production in kigeriaI to include water lettuceI water hyacinthI dungI cassava
leaves and processing wasteI urban refuseI solid Eincluding industrialF wasteI agricultural
residues and sewage have been made [O1IOOIOPIO4zK Many other raw materials available in
kigeria have been critically assessed for their possible use in biogas production by [ORzK
qhey include refuse and sewage generated in urban areasI agricultural residues and
manureK ft was concluded that poultry manure generated in kigerian homes and in
commercial poultry farms could be economically feasible substrates for biogas productionK
qhe potential to utilize poultryI cow and kitchen wastes for biogas production was
demonstrated by other workers including [OSIOTIOUIO9IPMIP1zK Atuanya and AigbiriorI [POz
reported the feasibility of biogas production using a rApB reactor of PKRM i capacityK
peeding of co-digested pig waste and cassava with wood ash was reported to result into
significant increase in biogas production compared with unseeded mixture of pig waste and
cassava peels [PPzK cariku and hidahI [P4z reported good biogas production from anaerobic
digestion of waste shells of iophira lanceolata fruitK qhe potential use of local algal biomass
for biogas production in kigeria was recognised by [PRzK ldeyemiI [PSz compared four other
substratesI namely bupatorium odoratumI water lettuceI water hyacinth and cow dung as
potential substrates for biogas productionK bupatorium odoratum gave the highest yield of
biogas and cow dung was the poorest substrateK ee concluded that bK odoratum was a
cheap source of biogas in kigeria because of its luxuriant and ubiquitous growthK qhese
laboratory studies demonstrated the potential of biogas production from agricultural wasteI
industrial and urban waste and animal waste in kigeriaK
kumerous health problems have been reported to be associated with spread of human and
animal wasteK euman waste can leach into ground water from a functioning pit toiletI
contamination of groundwater and reservoirs by running storm water and flash floods can
result in significant sporadic pollution eventsI and the type of contamination includes
enterobacteriaI enteroviruses and a range of fungal spores [PTzK Cattle slurry is known to
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introduce a range of pathogens including Clostridium chavoie Eblack leg diseaseFI Ascaris
ovaI bK coli and palmonella sppK as reported in cow dung slurries in Bauchi stateI kigeria
and in poultry wastes in Cameroon [PUIP9zK mathogen prevalence in the environment is
affected by local climateI soil typeI animal host prevalenceI topographyI land cover and
managementI organic waste applications and hydrology [4MI41I4OI4PI44zK fnstallation of
biogas digesters has potential to reduce the risks of encountering these pathogens if
operated properlyK qhe objective of this project therefore is to create a sustainable solid
waste management system that supports greenhouse gas EdedF emission reduction by the
co-digestion of food waste and human excreta for biogas generationK qhe choice of these
substrates was due to the fact that they are the most commonly generated wastes in every
home in the country and also because the previous biogas researches in kigeria have
mostly focused animal wastes Ecow dungI piggery wastes and chicken droppingsF without
any emphasis on human excreta or its co-digestion with other substratesK qhis is the first
documented pilot scale attempt to use human excreta for biogas in kigeriaK
OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 aigester aesign
A 4M liter iaboratory scale anaerobic digester was constructed at the Covenant rniversity
metal fabricating workshopK qhe digester was constructed using galvanized metal sheet
EPRcm in diameter and RPcm highF using a combination of the harki’s Biogas model and the
separate floating gas holder system while the cylindrical shape was adopted to enhance
better mixingK ft was designed to have two handles for easy carriageI three openings; one for
slurry inletI the second serving as gas outlet whiles the third is the thermometer holder for
temperature measurementK qhe gas produced in the digestion chamber was collected in the
gas collection chamber by downward displacement of water Eacidified waterF as shown in
cigK 1K
cigK 1K pchematic siew of the digester set up
1K aigester Body; OK ceedstock fnlet pipe; PK bffluent lutlet pipe; 4K eose from digester to gas
holder; RK das holder; SK tater gacket ; TK oule; UK eose to gas cooker; 9K das cookerK
OKO pample Collection and qreatment
Carbohydrate food wastes Eboiled yamI bread crumbsI boiled maizeI boiled rice and boiled
cassava productsF were collected from the Covenant rniversity Cafeteria and excreta was
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obtained from the student’s hall of residence E1R male students were placed on special diet
containing the afore-mentioned carbohydrate products only and were strictly monitored for T
days with little protein supplements from beans and beefFK mrior to the commencement of the
experimentI the food wastes was thoroughly homogenized using a blender EBid-4M1-1UkF
to achieve minimal particulate size suitable for easy digestion and then mixed evenly with
the excreta in constant agitationK qhe mixture used was a combination of 1Okg of food
wastes and Pkg of excreta as seed materialK qhis was further mixed with water in a 1:1 w/v
to make approximately final PM liters slurry that was fed into the digesterK qhe experiment
was allowed to run for SM days in continuous fermentation during and after which the
following was carried out:
 solume of gas produced was recorded dailyK
 qhe temperature of the digester content was taken twice dailyK
 qhe pe of the digester content was taken weeklyK
 teekly collection of samples for the isolation and assessment of the microbial
population causing the bio-conversion at different stagesK
 Measurement of the retention time iKe time between the commencement of gas
production and termination of the experimentK
 Measurement of the amount of gas produced at the end of the experimentK
 Analysis of the gas to separate it to its different componentsK
 mhysico-chemical analysis of the digester content after the termination of the
experimentK
 Concentration of the digested substrate to form bio- fertilizerK
OKP pample Analysis
qhe physical and chemical composition of the feedstock was evaluated before and after
digestion using standard procedures [4RzK marameters analyzed includes organic carbonI
moisture contentI total solidsI total nitrogenI ash contentI biochemical oxygen demand
EBlaF and chemical oxygen demand EClaFK
qotal organic carbon was determined by the direct method using the aoBOMM reactorK qhe
pe of the sample was maintained at O using MKO M hydrochloric acid eCl for the expulsion of
carbon dioxideK cor the moisture contentI the samples were dried in moisture dish in an oven
at 1MRºC until constant weights was obtainedK mre-dried samples obtained from moisture
content analysis were ashed in furnace at RRMºC overnight to determine the ash content of
the samplesK qhe convection oven method was used to determine the total soilds in 4 grams
of the slurry sampleK qotal nitrogen was determined according to the kjeldahl method using
the kjeltec system 1MMOK qhe Bla test was performed using a dissolved oxygen test kitK qhe
Bla was determined by comparing the al level of the sample taken immediately with the
al level of sample that was incubated in complete darkness at OMºC for R daysK cor the
Cla measurementI lrganic and oxidizable inorganic substances in the sample were
oxidized by potassium dichromate in RM% sulfuric acid solution at reflux temperatureK pilver
sulfate was used as a catalyst and mercuric sulfate was added to remove chloride
interferenceK qhe excess dichromate was titrated with standard ferrous ammonium sulfateI
using orthophenanthroline ferrous complex as an indicatorK
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OK4 fsolation and Assessment of Microbial mopulations
qhe microbial species in the digester were enumerated by standard plate count technique
using MK1 ml aliquots of appropriate dilution pour plated onto kutrients agarI MacConkeyI
bosin Methylene Blue agar and castidious Anaerobic agar for bacteriaK motato aextrose
agar EmaAF plus Chloramphenicol was used for fungi isolation and enumerationK kutrient
agarI MacConkey and bMB agar plates were incubated at PTºC for O4 – 4U hI maA plates
were incubated at room temperature for P – R days while castidious Anaerobic agar plates
were incubated in an anaerobic jar ElxoidF containing a moistened pack of gas generating
kit EBio-oxoidF at PTºC for T daysK fndividual colonies were purified and identified by
morphological and biochemical techniques [4SzK fn the case of fungal isolatesI the
microscopic and macroscopic features of the hyphal massI morphology of cells and sporesI
nature of the fruiting bodiesI among other criteria were used for identification [4TzK
OKR Analysis of das to bvaluate its Contents
fn the absence of a gas analyzerI the constituent determination of the produced biogas was
carried out using an approximate methodI which was developed at the pokoto bnergy
oesearch CentreI rsmanu aanfodio rniversityI pokoto [OMzK pince the major constituents of
biogas are methane ECe4F carbon dioxide ECMOF and hydrogen sulphide EeOpFI the methodaims at absorbing CMO and eOpI thereby leaving an almost entire methane gasK
fn doing thisI ORg each of potassium hydroxide and lead Acetate was dissolved in ORMml
distilled water to obtain a 1M% solutionK qwo conical flasks were washed cleanI dried and
securely corked at the topI with delivery tubes passing through the corksK A vacuum pump
was used to evacuate the two conical flasks via the outlet tube to make them air freeK qhe
lead acetate solution was then charged into one of the flasksI while potassium hydroxide
solution was charged into the second flaskK qhe flasks were then securely sealed with
araldite glue to ensure air tightnessK  teights of both flasks were then measuredI using an
electronic scaleK
A msC rubber tube was used to connect the outlet of the flask containing lead acetate to the
inlet of the flask containing potassium hydroxideI thus linking the two flasksK qhe same tube
material was used to connect the inlet tube to the lead acetate flask to the valve on the gas
bottle Ecylinder where the biogas was storedFK qhe outlet of the flask containing potassium
hydroxide was then connected to the inlet of a vacuum pumpI with a clip used to resist gas
flowK  A collecting bag was attached to the outlet of the vacuum pumpK All joints were sealed
with araldite glue to ensure air tightnessK qhe valve on the gas bottle was then opened and
the biogas flowed through the msC tubes into the delivery tubesK miping system was done
such that the delivery tubes dipped into the solutionI thus biogas was passed through the
solutionsK
As the biogas flowedI lead acetate solution absorbed eOpI while potassium hydroxidesolution absorbed ClOK qhe remaining unabsorbed gas was collected as methaneK qhe gasvalve was then closed and the set up was allowed to settle for 1RminsK qhe vacuum pump
was then used to evacuate the unabsorbed gas into a collecting bag which was then
weighedK qhe set up was disconnected and weights of flask with their solutions were again
takenK qhe difference in weights of Eflask + solutionF from the initial readings gave the mass
of eOp and CMO absorbed; while the increase in mass of the collecting bag indicated themass of methane in the gasK qhe procedure was repeated twiceI in each case; fresh
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solutions of lead acetate and potassium hydroxide were preparedK qhe sketch for the setup
is as shown in cigK OK
cigK OK pketch of gas analysis
PK obpriqp
qhe physico-chemical dynamics of the digester feedstock before and after the anaerobic
digestion is shown in qable 1K qhe value obtained for BlaI Cla and Ash content show a
decrease after the anaerobic digestion while other parameters like total solidsI total
suspended solidsI organic carbon and nitrogen content increased in values after the
digestion processK qhe Carbon/kitrogen ratio of the feedstock was 1P9:1K
qable 1K mhysico-chemistry of the digester feedstock before and after digestion
marameter Before After
Bla Emg/iF OR9MKMM OO9RKMM
Cla Emg/iF 1O9USKTM 114USKTM
qotal solid E%F SKRT TKPU
qotal suspended solid E%F SKRM TKPR
lrganic carbon E%F TSKTR TSKU1
kitrogen content E%F MKRR MKSP
Ash content E%F 1KRS 1KRO
pe 4KRO SK41
qable O reveals the mean microbial count for each week of the digestion processK qhe count
of aerobic organisms showed a decrease trend from 1K4 x 1MU Cfu/ml in the first week of
digestion to 1KM x 1M4 Cfu/ml in the sixth weekK A further steady decrease was observed till
the ninth week of digestion with counts of < 1M Cfu/mlK Anaerobic count was found to have
an increasing trend from SKM x 1M4 Cfu/ml in the first week of digestion to 1KO x 1MS Cfu/ml in
the last weekK cor fungal countsI an initial increasing trend from SKM x 1MR Cfu/ml to 9KM x 1MS
Cfu/ml was observedI after which fungal counts decreased throughout the digestion processK
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qhere was no observable count of methanogens from the first through the fifth weeks; there
was howeverI increased count from RKM x 1MP Cfu/ml in the sixth week to 9KM x 1MS Cfu/ml in
the ninth week of the digestionK
qable OK Mean microbial count per week ECfu/mlF
teek Aerobes Anaerobes cungi Methanogen
1K 1K4 x 1MU SKM x 1M4 SKM x 1MR -
OK 1KO x 1MT SKU x 1M4 TKU x 1MR -
PK 1KP x 1MS UKM x 1M4 9KM x 1MS -
4K 1KM x 1MS 9K1 x 1M4 SKO x 1MR -
RK 9KM x 1MR SKR x 1MR UKM x 1MP -
SK 1KM x 1M4 UK9 x 1MR 4KM x 1MO RKM x 1MP
TK 1KO x 1MO 9KU x 1MR TKM x 1M1 RKR x 1MR
UK 1K4 x 1M1 1KM x 1MS <1M TKS x 1MS
9K <1M 1KO x 1MS - 9KM x 1MS
qable P shows the different species of bacteria and fungi present in the digester during the
digestion processK kine species of bacteria including bscherichiaI CitrobacterI BacillusI
mseudomonasI mroteusI hlebsiellaI ClostridiumI BacteroidesI and Methanococcus were
isolated and identified while four species of fungi including AspergillusI MucorI ohizopus and
menicillium were identifiedK
qable PK ppecies of bacteria and fungi in the digester
Aerobes Anaerobes cungi Methanogen
bscherichia coli Clostridium Aspergillus Methanococcus
Citrobacter Bacteroides Mucor
Bacillus ohizopus
mseudomonas
mroteus
hlebsiella
menicillium
qhe different composition of the generated biogas by analysis reveals Ce4 to be RU%I ClOwas O4%I while eOp and other impurities was found to be 19%K cigK O depicts theexperimental set up for gas analysisK
cigK P is the graph showing pe changes of the digester feedstock on a weekly basisK qhe
initial pe was 4KROI a sequential increase in pe was observed after a sharp drop in the first
week of fermentationK A final pe of SK41 was recorded at the end of the experimentK
cigK 4 gives the mean daily records of temperature during the digestion processK qhe
temperature remained at mesophilic range throughout the studyK qhe lowest temperature
reading of OOºC was obtained on the forty ninthI fifty seventh and fifty eighth day while the
highest of PMKRºC was recorded on the first day of the digestion processK
cigK R is the graph of the daily gas production; the production started on the ninth day of
fermentation with SMMmP and followed an increasing trendK ft reached its peak on the twenty
third day before a gradual fall in production rate was recorded for the rest of the study period
and OMM mP was obtained on the final day of the experimentK
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cigK PK pe changes during digestion
cigK 4K aaily temperature of digester feedstock
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cigK RK aaily gas production
cigK S gives the percentage distribution of the micro flora of the digester feedstock during the
period of digestionK Aerobic organisms were top in the digester with 4M% followed by
anaerobic bacteria and fungi with OU% and O4% respectively while methanogenic bacteria
were the least populated in the digester having U%K
cigK SK mercentage distribution of microorganisms in the digester
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4K afpCrppflk
qhe result of the physico-chemical analysis of the feedstock before and after anaerobic
digestion reveal that there is reduction in BlaI Cla and the ash content indicating that
anaerobic digestion is a potent way of reducing these parameters from sludge or
wastewaterK qhe reduction in Bla observed in this study agrees with [4Uz that treating
human waste through anaerobic digestion is a credibly ethical sanitation technology and
removes Biochemical lxygen aemand EBlaF from sewageI conserves nutrients Eespecially
nitrogen compoundsF and most importantly reduces pathogensK qhe value obtained for C/k
ratio was far exceeding the optimum of between OM:1 and PM:1 for biogas generation from
biomassK qoo much of carbon may have retarded effective gas generation at some point
during the digestionK
AlsoI the reduction in Cla is in agreement with [49z who reported a high Cla removal from
supernatant of hydrothermally treated municipal sludge by up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket
reactor ErApaFK fn a similar findingI voneyama et alK [RMz reported the recovery of bioenergy
from hydrothermally heated cow manure with Cla removal rate reaching up to TRK9%K
qhe groups of bacteria isolated from the digester feedstock include BacillusI bscherichiaI
ClostridiumI hlebsiellaI mroteus and Bacteroides some of which are acid-formers and a
methane former Methanococcus speciesI the correct balance between these two groups of
microorganisms determines the successful operation of anaerobic digesters for biogas
productionK qhe methane formers however multiply at a slower rate than acid formers and
are very sensitive to environmental changes as seen in this researchK cungal isolates
includes AspergilliusI ohizopusI menicillium and Mucor whose source could be the
feedstockK mritchard et alK [R1z reported a similar result when he isolated bK coliI AspergilliusI
Clostridium botulinumI CK chavoie and others from water contaminated by human excreta in
MalawiK qhe decreasing trend seen in the aerobic count could be attributed to the increasing
anaerobiosisK qhe acidic nature of the feedstock over the first four weeks of digestion could
have supported the growth of acid-producing organisms despite the anaerobic conditionK
fncrease in fungal isolates over the first three weeks even as the digestion becomes more
anaerobic is in contrast with fungal general physiology and metabolism which is known to be
purely aerobic and this calls for further research on this subjectI howeverI the acidic
condition of the digester could be a support for fungi which are known to be acid-lovingK
qhe pe data obtained showed an initial fall to a more acidic level before assuming stable
values toward neutralityI by the sixth weekI a pe of SKM was obtained and remained within
SKM-SK41 throughout the fermentation period thus accounting for the sparce population of
methanogens as well as reduced gas productionK qhe initial drop in pe is important since
activities of aerobes and facultative aerobes are essential to produce relevant acidic
metabolitesI which are acted on by methanogenic bacteria to produce methaneK
Methanogenesis occur best within a pe range of about S and TKU as seen in the present
study which is in conjunction with the findings of [1TIROz where the highest biogas yields
were observed at digester pe UK
qhe temperature of the digester remained constant at mesophilic range EOOKMºC-PMKRºCF
throughout the fermentation periodK qemperature has been observed by most workers to be
quite critical for anaerobic digestionI since methane – producing bacteria operate most
efficiently at temperatures PMKM – 4MKMºC or RMKM – SMKMºC [RPzK qemperature does not seem
to have any significant effect on the amount of gas produced daily as revealed in this studyI
daily gas generation tend not to follow a specific and this is indicative of the fact that other
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parameters apart from temperature could be responsible for the quantity of biogas generated
per dayK qhe temperature of below PMºC in which this experiment was operatedI during the
harmattan season of aecember to ganuaryI could have contributed to the slow development
of methanogens and consequently low methane productionK qhis is similar to the report of
[RPz that the recovery time for biogas production as well as the quality and quantity of biogas
produced from agricultural materials are a function of the natureI and composition of the
digester feedstockK
das generation commenced on the ninth dayI it kept a steady increase rate and reached the
peak on the twenty third day before droppingK qhis result agrees with the findings of [49z who
reported an increasing trend of biogas production from commencement and a drop after PMM
days from supernatants of hydrothermally treated municipal sludge by up-flow anaerobic
sludge blanket reactorK Alkan-lzkaynak and harthikayanI [1Uz also reported a high rate of
biogas production from treated thin sillage with a drop towards the end of the experimentK
RK ClkCirpflk
qhe results of this study have shown clearly that food wastes and human excretaI when
used in combination are good substrates for biogas generationK qhese two wastes are the
commonest in every home and usually end up in the dustbin or septic tankK MoreoverI in a
nation like kigeria where there are no central waste treatment /recycling plants in her cities
thus leading to the use of underground septic tanks in individual houseI which are serving
storage purposes only without any provision for the conversion of such wastes into energy
forms like biogas which can then be used for cooking and other domestic purposesK qhe
outcome of this research has given us a clear direction as to how to tackle this issue of
domestic waste bioconversion especially food wastes and excretaK  As the world and
especially developing nations are changing direction from over reliance on fossil fuels
because of its attendant pollution problemsI the investment into alternative energy sources
such as biogas would help arrest energy scarcity as well as militating against ecological
disaster in addition to elimination and/or control of deforestation and erosion of the soil
surfaceK qhereforeI for developing countries of Africa and especiallyI kigeria to survive her
current energy crisisI the anaerobic digestion process could provide the much awaited
solution if given the desired attentionK
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